
Reducing Foster Care Removals

Early Childhood Services Reduced the Likelihood of
Removals Into Foster Care by 23%

An innovative new data set made possible by the Kansas Early Childhood 

Data Trust links KCCTF early childhood data to DCF data on removals into 

foster care

New analyses using this data demonstrate that early childhood services act 

as a significant protective factor against removal into foster care in Kansas

We applied a case-control design comparing children who were removed 

before participating in early childhood services to children who were 

removed after participation

Participating in early childhood services significantly reduced the likelihood 

of removals into foster care by 23%

An additional 181 infants and young children would have been removed 

into foster care had they not received early childhood services

Prevention Costs Less Than Intervention

Interventions Costs

ECBG/CBCAP $3,473 

Foster Care $54,240 

Healthcare $26,503 

Special Education $8,963 

Court/Justice $7,333 

Total Maltreatment Costs $97,039 
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Sources: Kansas foster care costs - Average length of stay in FC 23.8 months, 

$2,279 per child per month, DCF 2021; Economic Burden of Child Maltreatment 

in the US, CDC 2018.
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Early Childhood ROI in Kansas

Preventing Removals into Foster Care Makes Fiscal Sense and 
Reduces Harm

Interventions Costs

Foster Care $      9,817,476 

Health Care $      4,797,043 

Special Ed $      1,622,303 

Criminal Just ice $      1,327,273 
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Preventative Early Childhood Services Avoided $17,564,095 in 

Foster Care and Other Intervention Costs in Kansas

Future Forecasting Predicts 8% ROI for Kansas

Based on past outcomes, the future rate of prevention due to early 

childhood services in Kansas is .005

We can expect 5 children out of every 1,000 served will avoid harm and 

removal into foster care due to early childhood services.

The future Return on Investment (ROI) of ECBG/CBCAP early childhood 

services is 8%

o (CIF budget investment + avoided costs in other systems based on 

prevention rate)/ CIF budget investment

For example, increasing ECBG/CBCAP funding by 20% ($3.7M) to $22.2M 

annually would result in 1,035 more children being served and an estimated 

33 children avoiding foster care annually.

For every dollar invested in ECBG/CBCAP, Kansans reap an 8% return on 

investments by reducing economic burden in other systems. Returns can be 

reinvested elsewhere.

Investing in Future Kansans is Fiscally Sound and Keeps Kids 

Safe, Stable, and Nurtured

Analyses conducted by Teri A. Garstka, PhD & Jessica Sprague-Jones, Ph.D.

University of Kansas Center for Public Partnerships and Research

Contact: garstka@ku.edu
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